**BID TABULATION**

**Project Name:** Repair Storm Damage & Replace Roof  
**Facility:** Jackson Readiness Center  
**City:** Jackson, Missouri  
**Project No.:** T1931-01  
**Bid Date:** September 12, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF BIDDING FIRM</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>B.</th>
<th>C.</th>
<th>D.</th>
<th>E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boulder Construction LLC  
PO Box 779  
Cape Girardeau, MO 63702 | Self | Sub(s) | Loyd Slinkard Ptg | SOS | BB | AWOA |
| $381,252 | | | $387,500 | | | |
| Brockmiller Construction Inc  
14 N Middle St  
Farmington, MO 63640 | Self | Sub(s) | Final Touch Ptg | SOS | BB | AWOA |
| Dalton Killinger | NA | Sub(s) | Sig | | | |
| Kiefner Brothers, Inc  
1459 N. Kingshighway  
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701 | Self | Sub(s) | Paint Magic | SOS | BB | AWOA |
| Zoellner Const. Co Inc  
875 PCR 500  
Perryville, MO 63775 | Self & Huffman | Sub(s) | Slinkard | SOS | BB | AWOA |

| STATE'S ESTIMATE | $439,795.55 |

This form includes preliminary but incomplete evaluation criteria for this project. No conclusions about the recommended awardee for this project should be inferred from this information alone. 4/18/19